
Landscaping and bush regeneration with native
grasses/grassland plants.

Why use Native grasses
My reason for landscaping with native graEs€s is that I thiDk we have mane a mistake
with our gard€oitrg culturc. We have gathered together a rarg€ on cxotic plants ( and
native) from around the world rvtich have nice flowers or sccnt or are very gre€o etc.
Thea we replace the native grassos, herbs and shrubs which werc originally therc with
15e6 hinking only of rvtat wc gain in terms of flower colour ctc not rcalisiag that we
lose the beuty ofthe local flora but also their rclationship with all the insccts, birds,
frogg, lizards, and snakes, and mammals that they had" Whcn you clear thc vegetation
you also in a large dcgree lose thc fauna that goes with it So my iilcrcst is how do we
adaptthe local flora for our landscaping needs so that we regain some relationship
with nature. This can be done oo a backyard or larger scale eg park or farm.

Landscaping with native grasses.
Advantages
Fast growing
Adaptcd to thc local rainfalUsoils if uscd in thc samc position with ufrich thcy occur
naturally.
Relatedto the local fauna
Natral look rather then a cultfuatcd.
Beau;tiful

Disadvantages
Perccptions aod reality ofbeing uotidy
We don't knowhowto usc the,m yet
Bushfires
kss playing area forkicking footbdls.

Types of landscepes
Clacrlcsl
Nativc grasscs uscd as a classical landscapc fcaturc plant. Hc;rc nativc gr:rsscs arc
used as a feature planUs in a normal exotic typelpark gardeo.

PeanisdumrPoas, some of the sedges.

Native grasscs tscdas lawns
eg Microluna stipib, weqing dce gats
Bothtiochl@ mo$o, rcdgtus, or rcdlq gairs corlmotr io the ACT. Farmers could
collect seed orbale hay.
Both these species because of the lack of seed are more diffcult to establish then
conventional lawns. One needs to be aware of this if one wants to establish one or the
other, Unless one is lncky with weeds andthe weatherthcn it will require more work
to get it established. Thc upsidc is it should require less work water and mowiag once
it is established.



Problems in using native grass€s in this setting as will bc to manage them to keep
15sm matching the surrouods. Also care in species selection will help herc.
Bolhriochloa aodMictolaetu have a role to play in the lawn and pasnre area.

Brsh gardeos

Nativc grasscs can bc uscd itr thc wtrolc of yotr bush gardcn or if you don't likc thc
untidiness then in a more inconspicuous part of it. Thcy can bc uscd to replace a lawn
and keep the spatial relationships in a garden of a large opcn space filled with
grassland plants rather then a lawn

Native grass€s will tcnd to spread from self sown sccd aftcr the first year or two and
will begin to establish a sward domiaating other plaots in the mix. If you don't want
this then you necd to confine them to urhere you want them which is fairly simply
done by weeding them out. Thc advanagc to them secding down is that thcy will
form a reasonable homogeaous sward which is what thc eye sees rather thco the
individual shape of the plants. This reduces the untidy look and even kangaroo grass

is acceptable to people who like classical gardens if it is in a large enough sward"

Crrassland Hefts and shnrbs
I plant my grassland arcas with a raoge of grassland herbs and shnrbs. Most of these
would be arouod the same size as a gnrss plant This helps in the proc€ns of recreating
a gnssland ntich is a goal we are working towards but also adds colour and interest
tbrough the year aspects of gardcas ufiich most pcople are interested iD. lv{any of the
herbs ntich grow locally in the grasslaods of the ACT do very well in a gardcn
situation and oftsn will spread throughout the garden. These include Vellias,
bulbines, vanilla lilies, buttercups, bluebells and many daisies such as helichrysums,
Calotis, Helipterums Bractcanteas etc. It is well worth rvtile to cxperiment with these
and maoy of the others herbs and shrubs nrhich grow in our grasslands. Gurawin
nurs€ry and Dealbata numery at Dalgety have probably the best range, although
Yarralumla trursery is also buying in grassland herbs from these and other areas and
reselling them. Some of the shrubs rvtich do wcll are Merbelias, Pultencac
subsprcata" Pimelias, Daviesia's,some acacias. There are many more to try and use

somc of rvtich we have tried but caonotyet report on yet.

The trick herc is to balance a certain experimeotation with thing yeu know are
reliable so that you don't have a total failure. Thcrc may be a sndy goup startiag up
soon u/hich will specializes in trying to grow grassland hcrbs.

Bttth Rqen*olbn of gtosland atealr

Ooe uses bush regeneratioo techniques when one has a bit of remnant grassland rather
then an old larrl etc. It is used to restore ao area rather theo to revegetate (rwegetate
vs regeoerate) It is ofteo applicable to Rural areas, or denelopmeots on nral areas,
Natre parks or if your lucky enough to have somc remnant grassland on you city
block. E.g. Jerrabombcra estate, Coodcr. Howwer you need to get there before the
bulldozer &iver and mark out areas ufrere you want left. Bush regeneration was
pioneered by the Bradley sisters and the NSWNational trust. It is quite amazing ufrat



:meas cao be recovered" In Sydoey I have sceir them tackling inpenctratable arcas of
privcq lantana and various vines. It caa take hard work and pcrsisrcace over a number
of years. But therc ale a few "principlcs"

l. Work from areas of good grassland to the worst arcas.

2. Removc threatto the area eg weeds African love grass, grazing,traffic throughthe
are4 excessive tree growth, excessive nrn offwater
3. Don't do more weeding then you can comfortablc handle reweeding.
4. Survey the area first know nrtat are your weeds and u,hat native spccies arc

include( roughly map the arca and make a species list
5. Plan your action by knowing your resources, $Aat are thc main threats to the arca
6. Gct good advice aod consid€r ufio you get advice from eg if it is from a herbicide

salesmeo he may not knowmuch about native grasslands, similarly someone nto
knows grassland may not know much about herbicides or weeds simil4ty 15.
Departmcnt of Agriculture. However they will all havc expertise rvtich may help,
tcll thcm thc problc,m but considerthcir limitations.

7. Experiment on smdl ar€as.

HowwerBush regeoeration of native Crasslaods is a new field so don'ttake anything
as "gospel".

Some threats to grassland areas
l. Overgraziry
2. traffic ofpeople, animals orvehicles
r. woody weeds
a. annual weeds both broadleaf or grass

5. Pereonial weeds ofboth 6pes
6. Trec rcgrourth
7. Qhanging draining patt€rns

We wlll conslder malnly the weed problems
Whea gr:zrngprcssure is removed native grasses will oftea startto rcgeoerate aod
gvcn timc will probably compcts agaimt mary wseds. This is true on Faner Ridge on
the hill topo uftcre some of the pasilre grass,es will not persist without fertilizer and
g?zirrg.It is oftea the combination of the two which gives the advantage to exotic
species.

My own fecling on these arcas is that as long as thcrc is no really invasive weeds thea
these arcas will rege,neratc undsf therc oum steam. Howcver nrhcre we necd to help,
wc should go carcfully and e:rpcrimeot on small arcas first In some seflrc you arc a
thc forefront of work in this area with anything you try.
Once exccssive grazing is removed the main threat to these areas is weeds. The main
wecds arc annual weeds, broadleaf weeds, woody weeds, Percnnial grass weeds. How
you attack them depends on the size ofthe area" the lesouroes at your disposal.
The main considerations are:
What spocies is the grassland composcd of and
What arc the main wecds



HowErrcryou will nccdto be crcative and gct as much advice as you can aod be
prepared to experimeot.
To illustratc the different effects of weed type and gressland type here are a fcw egs.

C4 Crrasses such as Kangaroo gnss or rcdlcg grass because thcy arc surlmcr growing

are susceptible to imrasion by aonual weeds rvtich grow and seed dowtl rvten they are

dormaot.
For example if you have aa infuation of wild oats in IGngaroo grass thca you could
cut the tops of the wild oats by slashing etc. or usc a spray ufiich only kills c3 grasses

like wild oats but not e4 graltses like kangaroo grass.

Atr infcstation of wlpia (rat's ail fescue) in redleg grass could possible bc handled by

a light spray with rouodup rvtenthe rcdgrass is dormant and not so susceptlble to
rouodup.

Phalaris in kangaroo or redleg grass aleas could be handled by using a c3 specific
herbicide or spot spraytng with rouodup in spring whcn it is actively growiag.

Howwcr ia all those treatmqrts if you have a CII native grass like wallaby grassca

then you migbt have to find a diffeEeot teatmeot. Here a cool burn to stop the wlpia
seeding could do thc trick as wlpra usually docs not have a long seed hfe ia thc soil (
one year).
Bumlng could also be an important tool in grassland rcgeoeration but go carcfully as

some weeds like fire also. Burning may also e,lrcourage the germination of the secd of
mimy native specias. Howwer it may bc best to start small trying variow things like
time of year etc. However results will differ because of differing weather patt€rns

from yearto year.

So we can see here that sucfu things as the target weed rpecles, thc composltion of
the natlve grassland,', tlme of year,llze of area etc. all are important

Erperlment on small arers firsf consult with others doing slmihr work

Small arcas might bc hand wecded or slashed.

Aftercare

After you have sprayed out or pulled your wccds aftcrcare is importan! weeds can
reimade quickly or you can end up with a rvtole new suitc of weeds. It is possible to
reduce this by mulching or by resowing with collected secd or hay. It is important not
to bite offmorp then you can chcw. So one needs to follow up to gpt rid of the
returning weeds beforc one oxtcnds the size of the area being tleated for wecds.


